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Funeral Rites Are Held On Thursday
MORTON, Aug. 11. (Special) – Funeral rites were conducted here this afternoon for W. E.
(Buster) Carroll, 24, of Levelland who died Wednesday of a bullet wound which, according to authorities,
he said he had inflicted upon himself because he had “pulled a bonehead.”
Efforts to communicate with the man’s father, E. T. Carroll, 64, who was believed en route to
California and his mother, who lives near Huntsville, were unavailing.
Burial was in a cemetery here.
He died at 9 o’clock Wednesday night after the shooting which happened about 3:30 o’clock that
afternoon three miles north of Morton.
It was reported Carroll had threatened to shoot an infant in the car with a man who had given
Carroll a ride. The threat was made, according to the account, when Carroll demanded that he be taken to
Littlefield, beyond the point where the driver, Orville Perry, lived.
After being informed of Carroll’s actions by Perry, officers went to investigate and the sheriff
said Carroll was sheltered in a deep ditch when officers tried unsucceccfully [sic] to persuade him to
surrender. The officers, according to their report, fired several shots into the air in an attempt to frighten
him, and the sheriff. Finally the report continued, Carroll waved a white hankerchief [sic] and the sheriff
started alone to approach him.
The sheriff had moved only a few steps, it was said, when a shot sounded. He discovered Carroll
had been shot through the abdomen.
A justice of peace’s official finding in the case, according to officers, was that the death was a
bullet wound self-infllcted [sic].
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